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ATTUACnOXS AT JIOXKOE.TRAIN' XO. Si IX A WKECk.
r

destroy them nor to prosecute mere-
ly to legalize confiscation Ut 'Jig
1 highly In favor or legislation that
will absolutely preveni siock-waterin- g-

A Defective Rati Turns It on the

holds the. balance or political' power
In Mbnaeosta. south . DuRota and
North These tnree State
liave 19-- sectoral votes, and Mr. Bry-
an, could not possibly tarry one "of
mora. The Scandinavian influt.-n- ia

Tliiftl Annual Slxm of the Town'i
Poultry Association IlcjrJn To-Da- y

artL.0 Omwiitlon of Old-Tim- e Mil-- !
Ground, in feoulh t'arolinav Winn.

and even tho i'mblanoe of, nctitious . bono to Have a Military Company
valuation.

SACC AND.;. PETTEE MACHINE SHOPS

COTTON --MACHINERY
What afer and ner platforroJ very strong- in Illinois, Wisconsin,

,Mch;gran and .Montana, which, have

Attorney iicral to Ak For SS.OOO
Appropriation bioutti Carolina lcn-iu-ittlu-

lit Kxrellent feluipe ilnaa-dull- y.

Observer Bureau,
f 1422 Main Street, ...

Columbia, 8. C Jan. .

Hers Will-Ha- ve the Hoards Hr
Thursday Xlght. .

pflal to The HjjTve'r.'
Monroe, Jan. 6. The third annual

how of 'the Monroe Peultry Associa-
tion opens morning and
will continue .until Friday night. It
will-b- e held id the old Houston EullJ-In- g

on Lafayette street, opposite the

57 votes In the electoral collide. Air.
K?yan could not maie tae slightest
Impression on the Republican major-
ities of these States. There are 60,-0- 00

Scandinavian voter in Chicago
--lone and 85.000 in Illinoi. Under The Southern' southbound through
normal political conditions uch as ' train No. 33,. due to arrive here early
existed before Mr. Bryan became the! In the afternoon from Washington
leader of the Democratic party, they and Charlotte, which was running sev- -
might perhaps turntne State traljiours late, was derailed near

half way between here'Covernor Johnonrs appeal would.l

than this could make an appeal to
present-da- y Democ;a:s? . Here Is a

- man w ho stand for eound, rrogree-aiv- e

ideas of government, lie has
no particular peraona: idea or hob-
ble or interest, to represent . lie
present no inflammatory reforms;
he rather upgents proper-contr-

ol of
the InBtUutiors that already exlt.
Can t'he party find any sounder
presidential timber In lta ranka? I
there one bett.-- r fitted to nppease the
conservative ranka of the party, yet
who could o ably lead in all pro-
gressive movements? wnat Is the
matter with Governor Johnson, any-wa- v,

rvemocratu?"
The New York Wnrld. a paper that

would like to urp"rt the Democntic
candidate, la boomin Johnson.. Two
of its editorials reM aa follow:
STATE THAT Ml'PT T?E, ORRIKD.

"No Democratic cnncidate for Pres- -
"Ident can be VJected in 190S un- -

less he wing 95 electoral votes "from!

court house, which rms-bee- fitted for
'the accommodation of 2,000 birds.
Half that number has already arriv-
ed, and many more are expected. All
the Indication point to this being the
largest and mont successful exhibition
elnce the association started. Mr.
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and
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and
Eeeb

not be restricted to Swece and Nor-
wegians. It would go out to all
those elements, once alien In blood or
language or ilcrlance. who sought

and Augusta, at a late hour last night,
the accjdent apparently being due to
a defective rail. Nobddy was serious-
ly injured. A fireman received an In-

jured hand and a negro pawtengerireeaom under the American flag.
and kown from their own experiencenamed OLst from Union was painfully George W. Means, of Concord, ha

bruised. t The engine,' a dead-hea- d es- - eent 1500 wortn of pit games; other
are well repp rem - ear- - - and an accommodation

resented and' the local bird fanciers
have entered about 500 specimens of

coach were turned ever. A train
sent put from Augusta transferred the
passenger. A wrecking crew

mat the republic Is - what Oarfleld
said It wa ropportunltr. The candi-
dacy of this son of a ?edl6h immiigrant who has workgl his way up
from' the humblest conditions would
l.e hardly es Insplrlnir o the native-bor- n

than tothe man of foreign birth
or parentage, for John jorinson'a -Mates, carried y Theodore Rooseve Hi WASHBURN, Southern Agent

CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA

promptly placed the track in order.
Adjutant General Boyd an-

nounced . that a Wlnnsboro company,
being: organized --tryiteprescntatlve W.
W. Dixon and othersvWJiuld ,be mus-
tered into the National Guard of th$
State to take the place of the Edito
Rifles at Orangeburg, which was dis

game and fancy chickens. A long
list of premiums and awards 1 ng

every variety of poultry,anj tipeciai flrize will be given to ex-

hibitors of the largest number of
fowla, of the highest scoring peri, .etc.
The judges are Dr. Stephen T. Lee,
of Holly Hill, S. C, and Mr. H. K.
Frymlre, of Frymire, Ky both men
of national reputation. Jfr. Jesse A.
HTLU.jj,"ill act as superintendent.

rf r represents the proudest "and. old-
est boaft of American citizenship

"The World repeats what It ha r al-
ready said, thflt as the Democratic
canlidatP for I'resldent he would b
at least 11 00,000 votes stronger - in
New York and Xew Jersey alone
than Mr. Bryan .

"Surely Una Democratic national

banded recently at its own reque!rU
because of , dissatisfaction at being
transferred from the Second to the SArKGUARPIXG SrAnitLVGES.

in .

Mr. Bryan cannot possibly do . tt.
n the present demoralized and dis-

integrated condition or tne party per-
haps no Democrat can do It; but
there are Democrat who can fome
nearer it than Mr. Hry-a- n,

and of them 1t John
A. Johnson, lovernor of Min-
nesota. In the two great debatable
fitates of New York and 'New Jersey
he would be at t 100.000 votes
stronger than Mr. Bryan.

No Democratic candidate for
President has yet carried Minnesota.

Third Regiment. The Wlnnsboro
This veterans name Is a guarantee
that the stock of all the exhibitors
will receive the best of care.

, An old-lim- e fiddlers' convention will
MACHINERYNotice of Changeconvention will not shut Us eyes til

the qualifications' end availability of
company.w hich will furnish Its own

such a man unless it Is so Infatuated
witn defeat and ditMstor that the
fnlntot prospect of victory Is repug

Strict ltegulatlon !ovcri"g the Cer-enio- ;y

to I5e IntKsetl . ly the Ro-ina- n

Catholic Cliurjli. .

Plttsburgr Dispatch, 5th.
. A pastoral letter to be lssuel early

In the approaching lentert season by
Bishop Cancvln, of the Pltuiburg Dio-
cese Tif the Catholic Church as well
as other bishops will Impose new reg

For Farm and Factory;nant,

In retiring aa a copartnership, we

wish to thank our patron fori their
past support and to wish for thorn
all the, good things possible for the
new year.

wiirrxm has jio.oon fiuk.

armory and be generally supporieu
by Its' town, will cMeet officers at a
meeting to be held next Friday.
Wlnnsboro has not had representation
In the militia since the famous Dar-
lington riot, when the company ther'o
refused to respond to Governor Till-
man' call for troops to suppress a
riot which was threatened on account
of a pitched battle . between citizens
aod dispensary constables.

brand Chancellor M. I- - Smith, of
the.Kouth Carolina lodge of Knights

be held at the opera house Thursday
night, January 9th, at 8 o'clock. No
one but fiddlers of the old school-wil- l
be allowed to enter the contest, and
"violinists" may take warning here
and now that their service- wll' not
be required or accepted. Mr R. W.
Lemmond. Tias declared that he will
have a meat-ax- e roaJy for any vio-
linist who might dare to appear and
make application to enter.

The following prizes will be given:
Best lead fiddle, 13; second bt lead

Engines
Three kinds, from- - 13 to. 150

ulations governing marriages upon all
who profess the Catholic religion. The H-h.-

letter will give .full force; and effect

nut Johnson pThap mrfrM. i Cleve-
land lost the SUite in 14 by ll.ono,
in ISSs by SS.G00. In 1 892 by 12.000.
Bryan lost it' in ISSd jb r.3,000 find
1n 1800 by 77.00P. KooseveH's
plurality in 1904 was, 181,000, yet
out of the . sloutth or Petnocratlc
despond came John A.Joh riHon, with
n plurality of B,,',."2, the (inly
out Iwmorratle candidate for Oover-no- r

elected on a straTstlit-ou- t Demo-
cratic ticket In aMInneKora slnco 185.
the wear the Riaip was admitted to

to the rescript of Pope Piua X, pro , Boilers
Return' Tubular and Portable- -

mulgated among CatVoUc" clergy of
the" world several months ao, proof Pythias, to-d- announced the ap- - onfiddle. 12.50; best second fiddle. J5: viding that no priest of one parishpnlntment til Air. Charles Hrown, oi second best, $2.50. A . booby prize shall unite In marriage persons whoAbbeville, ns gruna Keeper or rrrnrui or 1 will be given to the poorest fid

Kius, rrom 13 to 150 H. P.

Improved Gin Machinery
r , . ri . .

are residents of another parish. Theand seals, vice the late lamented dler contesting, for the best lead fld- -

Hackney Brothers
A successors to Hackney Brothers,

we wteh to kssure their patrons of

our intention to fully live up to their
standard of workmanship and to
Improve on It whenever and wherever
jjosslble. Jf It's larger capital and
more facilities, we are in better 'posi-
tion to serve the public and Invite a

IlJnatft Start in Machine) 8hop nnA
Conminx-- Tlilx and HtorchoiiH and
Icp J1iit Work Will Xot He Ma-
terially Itctanlcd.

Ppeclal t.i Tho' Observer.
Salisbury, Jan. , (. Karly yester-

day morning tho works at Whitney
were visited by a very lestructlve
Are. , About 4 a. m. th watchman,
Mr. Ross, discovered flames In the
large machine shop. Ho Immediately
gave the alarm, but before help ar-

rived the structure was" a nmia of
flames. Owing: to --the nature of the
contents the heat was Intense aiid the
roe-t- r wno answered the ilre catT

purpose' i to throw, around the fnar. ""kw .urns ana rresse ana comme inion ana Jienry Jl, Sibley, a Only such music as "Arkansaw rlage ceremony greater Fafeguurds
than ever before. Heretofore the plete outfits of capacity of 100Traveler," "Bob Tail Mule." "MlfMto- -

Dr. James H. Thorn well, of Fort Mill.
Mr, Rrown's term Is until next May,
when It expires at the grand lodge
Meeting' at Aiken.

In his annual report to the Lfg'la-lur- e

Attorney General Lyon asks that

sippl Sawyer," etc.. will heonsldere 1
oaie per nay and over.

Saw Millsby the Judges, who are old-time- rs and
policy of the Church in America has
been Quite liberal The rule has been
to avoid the marriage of eloping rou-pl- e

by refusing to wed persons com
know their business. Each contes Four or five kinds, all size In use Intant may pliy tiree nieces of h! owntn appropriation of not less than $5,- -

ing from another State but no prohl000. to pay extra lawyers Rnrt lor se

JHmocra, wa chosen the. first Gov-
ernor.

"Only once in all the long years
between fclhley and Johnson hnj there
been an Tnterrupt jjin In the series ct
Republican victories.. Tn 1898 John
Und, a Swedish Silver Republican
was nominated for Governor en a fu-
sion ticket by the Democrats. Foovri
tit. and Bllver Republicans. j.fr

. Iylnd was e'cted; but two vers 1tfr.
when Mr. Rryan was again the Dem.

selrrtlon, stibjeJI only to the restrlc
tlon named above.

. ine soutn.

. Pulleys and Shafting
bltion has been placed upon the union
of couplea coming from any parishescuring evidence, bo made fOE. a re-

newal of the "merger" suit against
the Southern Railway, which he had

All participants will be entertained
while In the city, and be allowed to in the state.

All sizes, from the smallest to com
could do very little. Tile principal
blacksmith shop was next to go, then under the new regulations marenter the contest free of charee

can or correspondence about any
matter pertaining to plumbing, heat-
ing, gas fitting, etc.

HACKNEY BROS.'CO. Inc.

6 W. Fifth Street, Charlotte, X, C.

piete cotton mill outfit.riages celebrated putslJe the parish
of the residence of either the bride

Those who expect to enter are re-
quested to he at the opera ho,use at

discontinued at the recent session of
the Richland four: because .a suffi-

cient appropriation had not b?cn
made to properly prepare the State.
He says In his reports that with suf-

ficient fund evidence can be secured
to orove not only that the road is vio

.1 o doe Thursday Afternoon to se

"MisslsslDnl Siwver." which LIDDELL COMPANY
plrVe will be used as an overture by
thS entire convention In the evening.

Charlotte, N. 0.Messrs. R: W. Lemmond and C. Z.
Whltaker are the managers.

SSBSKSEB&flSBBC

lating the law with regard to parallel
and competing IIne, but that "In
many Instances positive financlal'dam-sg- e

is being done the' people along the
lines held under the leases."

In, reference to the fund of $1,000
given him by the last Legislature for
the prosecution of the dispensary
grafters.. Mi-- . Lyon says In his report
that "an opportune time haji not yet
arrived for the use thereof," and he

or groom will be declared illicit and
such marriages will be possible only
by false representations.

The marriage may not be declared
Invalid but it would be clandestine
and illicit unless special dt pepsatlon
were procured and i celebrants
would tie deprived of the benefit of
the Church.

"This law will be practically pro-
hibitory of elopments and of all

marriages," paid a local
official of the Church. "It will pjace
an additional obstacle in the way of
the marriage of Catholics with non-- i
Cathollcsto which the Church has
way been opposed as almost invariab-
ly productive of unhapplness. The
clergy of a parish are supposed to
know their people, and If per.ms de

Dr. E. Nye IluUhlson.
J. ilntchlson. .

THE PURE FOOD LAW.
Pecretary Wilson says, "One of tho ob-

jects of the law Is to Inform the con-
sumer of tho presence of certain harmful
ilriiK In medicines." The law requires
that the amount of chloroform, opium,
morphine, and other bailt forming drugs
be stated on the Istel o? earn bottle. The
n nnufactuivrs of Chumberliiin's Cni'gh
Remedy have always claimed. that their
remedy (lid not contain any of tneseasks that this fund remain at his dis

i ilnivd nm! th. truth ri f thl a I ,, lm .......posal.
f i fully proven, as no mention of them IsAccording to We nnnuni report

the Statet rondo on the lalel. This remedy is notSuperintendent Griffith, of
penitentiary, fhat Institution Is In an ply pno of the safest, but one of the siring to wed within the Church arebest In ti?e for coughs and eoliis. Tts
exc-llen- t way financially, and the compelled to do' so under the eyes
committee of the trustees after car?- - of their own religious guides there'

E. Nyc Hutchison & Son

INSURANCE
FIRE,
LIFE,

ACCIDENT

value hag been proven beyond juestion
dining the m.mv years it has been in
general. use. Tor sale by W. L. Hnnd &
Co. ''f nl checking the books endorses the

results as' entirely satisfactory. The
will be fewer errors and subsequent
heart-burnings- ." -

Hardwood MantelsInstitution started out. with a cash
bnlancecat tho beginning of ths flsoal
vear of $34,562.90 and had receipts

Tlie-Public- 's Protectionduring the year of $80,073.83. The We manufacture and carry a large 'il ,tunning expenses were $70,953.53 and stock, of Hardwood Mantel; also
dealers In Tile and Grate. Can fill
orders promptly. Write for cata- - i

permanent improvements $24, 420. as
leaving cash on hand of $29,262.24
witfi additional assets of $"i.0r.O worth 2111 -- m iiU.

OFFICE !No. 9 Hunt Building.
. Bell Thone 4392.-

"
'
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of cotton on hand and $.',500 due
from Mr. J. M. Graham, who operates

logue.

J. H. WEARN & CO.,
Charlotte, X. C.knitting mill in the penitentiary

with convict labor.

If?' Y

fk'The "Bottled in Bond" 100& stamp
is a guarantee from the Government
that the bottle contains straight whiskey .

Xcjrro Who liifle Brutal Assault' In
Jail. . -

Rpeclal to The Observer. "WE ARE NOT' MISSOURI ANSpartanburg, f. C, Jan. 6. J. L. --revery urup wnisney, A it is your pro
tection JLooA; for it.Rrown, alias Kd Rrown, alias Miller,

believed to be the negro who assault- -

but we can SIIOW you.I twi U. F. Henderson,' who keep a store
in the ouburbs of the city, December

John A, Johnson.
mZ 2LJe Aiw on every bottle tA Mr SipGood oli

31st, Is a prisoner in the county- jail.
He was nrrested In Winston-Sale- m

Sunday night by the chief of polica of
that place and was tiikert to Charlotte,
where he was delivered into the cus-
tody of Spartanburg officers. The
assault on Mr. Henderson was moA
brutal. The old man wi struck In
the head several times with 1 hatchet,
and after committing the crime tho
assailant robbed the store. T'.io
wounded man Is n the hospital und
has never regained consciousness.

ocratlc candidate for 'President, Mr.
Lind was ilcleale'd for mid
a Republican administration
poftseaslou o f the Stale governnient.

"John Johnsons election in 1104
was no political accident. lie prov-
ed It in 1906, when he went befoiv
the rieoplw on the record or his

and tarried Die-Stal- by

the storehouse caught and finally the
he plant was .destroyed. For ver
two hours the fire burned fiercely
and then cxha listed Itself. ,T'o lur
hitlies of th. latest pattern and bit
tool that- co to make up h compieto
machine shop w re lolal wrec ks. In
the storehouse vn u quantl'y ot ex-
ploders, which kept popping off anil

"We do-no- t keep pood horses
"

and'mules, but WE
SELL THEM." .

-
.

"When you 'buy anything from us you take absolutely
ho risk; for everything we .sell must be just as repre-
sented. , '

If you don't look at out line we both lose, and .all
we ask is to give us the same chance you would any
one else, and if you do that we can sure trade with you.

J. W. Wadsworth's Son's Co.
;;''-

Horse3,-- Mules, Vehicles, Harness, Etc.

, "Since 7Ptrs ' " Bottled
, 1857" --JZZS (a Bond"

Insure the ame fine, distinct flavor which ha made it the
leading whiskey "Since 18S7"

A. Cackenheimer & BrosKstmen, rittsbnrflh, Pa,

r
Mean Thing!

Xorfolk Landmark,
So the presentation by the Stale of

North Carolina to the battleship r,f
that name is to be made by trernr'buoy, after all.

rendered impossible any tfT'iut to
save other goods stored therein. R
was only by tho most strenuous

tliut the larire l"como;ive
.fas saved. As It was shoK''t badly
scorched. About twenty nie.i braving
the heat K,,i tiKinind her nud by

t. pushed her out of
th lire one. Tb lirnfil Ice plant
was it modul In Its wiiv hnr I; inn AU good guaranteed underbe readily reenrf st ructd before t'ol
hot wether and th need or ice nr-- j

1 8,000, the largest plurality Minne-
sota ever gave to any candidate f'rGovernor on any .lulmsun
liad 30.000 more vote than tho

urn? mivt Ifrepibll-- i
faiis combined gave, to Bryan in 1805

and 56.000 more vote man Bryan
received in 100,- -

"Jn Xel.raska, where William""" J.Jtryan Is hi-- known, li5 r:.n only
1,000 ahead "f his ticket In 1!hj0.
Minnesota, wln-r- e John Johnson is
best known, he ran 3,00o alnail of
bis ticket in l:iU4, pi.lllnt; ntarly thr"
titnes as many votes i Jiidg" l'ar-ke- r

. '
"Here is a Demor-a- t who bus

wl e curried one of the rreat
st ronghokls or the coutitry .

He might cary his own Mate, which'
Is more than Mr. Rryan can do.
Jle would UIiouei.ti.irir.tMy j.oll i0O;
fifiQ more vts thxft ,;Mr. ttrvfrf in'
Xe-tj- : York and New

"If nominate! tr 1'r'si.lent Ho
would carry every State that !h.
Rr-a- could carry, ! h. wo-ii-

the Pore Food Law and
Drug Act.

Do not SDnd your money for com nonti fled ofmm e Are " It
riv.i- jn nit- - supply house were
stored an th,. spare llltlns which nio
nei. sary for sut h big. works. A
slant of the wind t hanged tint f.r:
from the direction of the o l ooii..e
aijd so that large st'e k und the i

shop, nearby sea,e.. To.'
damage done Is i ilina'i'. Tt 4fl.e0f)
end Jhis Is fully covered (.y Inoiraitcv

Stu-- - the' read!ns of the cn- -

rectified Broods, when for the same money gou can
grot the strsufbt article.

Look for the Pur Food Guarantee which yod
will find on all our good, it mean much to you.
You buy direct when you order from na, W are
wboleul distributor to tha customer, and cuar. .

ante satisfaction, or money refunded. Good,
hipped in neat plain packages, express charge

prepaid at prices named. Write for special whole,
ale price in bulk lota. Booklet, complete list and

full Information mailed on request. On list named
below, w S&k good losses and breakage.

4ALL FULL. QUARTS)

tclois, the T. A. tililest.'o (,m-- i
riHovst that

ieiATi rouxsrfr1Are. serious us It was, will scarcely
retard the woik In the le a:. it l,
of . t.utse. . very baid lull t have

ins party a neittiusr chance inlu hf Mi I'rv . , h
u'o'.iti- - Jus: tin. br- -ruM mean v..t.:v.-..".- "

"Is It thinkable th:,r n..v. J l"! e work. Kutthlt m.-rni-

When it comes to making
engine or machine repairs

IN a HURKY
Write, Telephone or Tele--

jgfaph J:

American Machine S

- Mfg. Co.

TlOn Stld BOvlMhilHy of A.
Johnson for PrHent will receive no
ronnlderation frntii rtir-- Tienu. uticdelegate at Ienver? We refuse to You'll Be

l wool.- f.id force went f work
fltd all !nt:ii-- ; will he rrpalr-i- l In

t miIi-'- . YeitrriUy Mr. Jt. J.
i!lespte, lb.. atiperlnti'tnit til, kept

tie: wires burs', ordering a II ti.a- -
and p'tingM which have been

ft .roved, "and J. Is tonlld ialy
that :!m end of the vve;K wi71

,. them : re'.l teed.

re;i;ve it. A national-conventio- of

' 4qts.
1 Aettover (best the world over) ..$3.10

(F ie, pint fluk a Old Apple Jck, with nt ordar Wtilmw)
El Maiate M corn whiskey) 2.60
Donald Kenny Malt Whiskey (medicinal) 3.25
Blue Ridg (Va. Mountain)............'.. 4.00
Huron River Rye, extra fine (bottled In

bond) 3.95
Dr. LaBarron' Buchu Gin (medicinal).. 3.40
Kelly' Royl Corn (the finest) 3.85
Kelly' Copper Distilled (hottlod In botMl) 3,20
Kelly' Mdicinl Malt (bottled In bond) 3.90
Mim Tempting (finest Maryland rye).... 4. 50

Jinat.cs and lmbepi'e would sb.ow
more e than that."

JOH.N'SO.VS A V A ILA niLlTV .'

"The repu'illc i!t otiporturotv.' sail

8 qts. 12 qts.
45.9S 9.00

4 95 7.50
6.25 9.00
7.50 11.50

7.65 11.50
6.55 10.00
7.45 11.25

-.- 30 .40- -
7.55 11.50
8.50 12.50

ALL
CHARGES

;izj8 .
PREPAID

All: Wrapped. Up
lloti'- - at SiilKhiirv (liltedOarfleld.- - Could the I), aceni-:- .

lora-- e
sarty nominate any man for I'reti-- j by I'lre. ') I1'jtn wu.t inure comjiie'eiy t'Oi:oiH'H spi :nl In The !! v.-r- .

thi vital principle of AmTlian tnsti Salisbury, Jan. 6 At 1' Successors to Machinery, Manufac-

turing and Contracting Bnine; of
tution win tj'pvfrtii'r Johnson,' ofl
Minnesota? Is ! ere anoiher mnni utes to 4 lh. nioifiin-

mm-fil-

storage

1 gal. Ky. Rye
1 gl. N. C. Corn
1 gal. Holland Gin
1 gal. Extra Fin Sherry

'--flalrf'orttrfeirRUrH-
1 gal. Extra Good Port Wine

In our tnltorlnjf

on' e realize h'.ll'L

when you

well yo'j
j

one of our

Whose candidacy wurfl. prove sur h ..discovered fire .In th
i to 1 r.e jf.gn.t.f.ri '.li'i-JA-.-

Mr.. J-- 4 1- - UU--

Inlook and foci
T1IE D. A. TOMTKINS COMPVVY,

Charlotte, IM. C.

PUT UP
rN STONE'
JUGS,

SAFELY
PACKED
IN PLAIN
CASE, --

ALL
CIIARCES
PREPAID

1 gal. Maryland Peach Brandy. .f2.85
1 gal. Va. Apple or Peach Brandy- - 2.S5

SPECIAL, OFFER.
3 Gallon Old N. C. Corn.....
3 Gallon Old Kentucky Rye
4 r .11... r-- : r--1

voter who trcs rr-a-t hen up to freedom''1' Bnd IJfterly stirets. The
and citizenship?- -' l.rem'n ptnmjitly refpondetl to the

, 'N't since Andre. .Tar kson Tia'; "rni,' but or nrriving at Uie scene
the t.'nlted State bad a I'resl lent : discovered th;t the flames had taken

. rhne parent were T.orn ut.d-- an-,f- l- great, hold. Thy consequently
'!hfr NV.t the !eat part of1 devote.) their energies to saving. the
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TAILORED TO TASTE
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Cahaniss & Co. Inc.

TAILORS,
C S. Irion St.
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